New Technology for Commercial Vegetable and Fruit Production (II)

IST ID: 30753
CEU program ID: 16706
The Conference ID: 7834000

Statewide available via Polycom based at 1308 Fifield Hall

Our IT Professional, Mr. Dennis Brown’s Cell phone: (352)317-1701

Wednesday, February 26, 2014

12:00 – 12:10 PM: Gather, Refreshments, Welcome, Introductions, and Pre-test
12:10 – 1:00 PM: Mark Ritenour, Pre- and Postharvest Practices to Maximize Quality and Minimize Postharvest Decay and Disorders of Fruits and Vegetables
1:00 – 1:50 PM: Johannes Lehman (Cornell University), Biochar and Soil Health
1:50 – 2:40 PM: Wenyuan Song, Plant Immunity vs. Disease Control
2:40 – 2:50 PM: Break
2:50 – 3:40 PM: Donald Dickson, Status of Plant Pathogenic Nematode Management
3:40 – 4:30 PM: Kati Migliaccio, Smart Irrigation Practices to Promote Plant Defense against Diseases
4:30 – 4:50 PM: Post-test, Survey, and Adjourn